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elected W tbe Senate and Walker, con-awv- stite

to tbe Houte, j jj '

( Orange edunty gives Davit at leant 650

assjerity, t J3tpt,Je. I. Dsvla oerteinly
sleeted la thlt district

' iormoi courrv.
A telesrram from Princeton saya thatlclotbing was of the sbsbby-Kentee- l stripe.

Ospt Jo. J. Davie majority in JobeatoQand he carried' his iopeifluua- - wardrobe
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NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

Tier.

i. . i- Cim. an Collbotom Ornva.
I will be In my office daily for the next

thirty ems between the hoars of WA. M. aad
1 f M.aadt e(F. M , for theeotWettoaof
tha taxesi of Um city of Ralairh, for tbe year
l74. Taxee lmatt be paid wltbla this tttaa
or uer eld Ibe collected aceordiar to law.

. , , raAMfylSM.BOKKKLL,
lalyU-s- o .., Coileclor. ..

apt t tha Manatal Aaaaaitilv. will moam aa '

isanea uoex aireeuoa ot tne seeratan Stats.
The asatarial fur tbia work-h- been so lire-- tl

and praparaa by Joha H. WmmSv. Caq.;
who hu spant sfTeai deal of ttsse aad labor
sBanaaMBs; It, Asahaad aoekefaeteae,
it wlU be tbe isreat aosapleU arnd valuable '
wrke IbealadevwBbUtbUtBeStoto. '
NepnbUesaaa, ormaa of bnilatta. aaoald
be. whboat a eopy. it 1U be a book ofabetpairea. .

Compriaiaa; a Map of tbe Stat : the eoaa-Ue- a
aad popotaUoa of each; ahowing the

Coagreaafoaal ead SmiaAorlal diatrlcUt the
CoaaUtatioaof the United BUtaa, with late
amendments s the Bxeeettva omoara of tbe
umtea bums trom tne Kevoiateoa lo ltf74.
Ae engravad dJagram,Bhewlas; the asoveaaent
et popalatloa froea 17tW to 187 t the area of
eaos State In square aalleaaad tea popaJatloa
of each aad ol evary aqaara milt i the ratioof
repreaeataUoa ia Ooverset rt sack Decade.
TheCoasUtatMMiof liorth OsraUaa with re.
cent smendraents; the populaUoa of each
county from He erratiaaUaw to 1870. Bx
eeutive, Judicial tadlsrialaUvs Depart eate
of North Carolina ; BUUaUcal tables of the
popular vnte tn eacta eewatyi tar matdent,
Goveraor, Coasress I a special etetesnent of
the qnalifled voters from records of eeaaar.
eimUgBUBkea; white from ewossd tmeona-Ue- a

of tha ttuie, origin of name, with e ut
ef Senators sad Repreaeatsuvu fat the Gen-
eral Ami bly trua date of taraaaHoa te pre --

ant aeaaiOB and mack other ttaUsUcal sad
Interesting matter, with full lades to tbe

The price of the book Is 8XC0 in flne cloth
blading, roetag te be sdded whea tent by
mail. , ,

Bend in your orders st ones to
ALFbLKD VALUAMS,

Bookseller,
Raleigh, M. C.

Aceets wanted In every ceaety of the State
to sell this book.

Janet-a-

All Right Cook,
lit It la made of the BIST MATERIAL snd

by the BIST SKILL.
2nd: It la BBAUTirUL la DttUQX and

BTMMBTRICAL In 8HAPB.
trd It has tba LA HUEAT aad UIAVIEfiT

TOP.
4th. It bu the IXPAN810N rnCCX, aad

Tor will dot crack:
tta. It wUl take tha LARGEST and LON-

GEST WOOD,
eth. It will BURN COAL tqoally a well u

WOOD.
run u tha best sirris GRATB:
ttth. It bu the LARGEST ud DIVEST

HEARTH,
0th. It haa the LARGEST aad BEST

OVEN.
loth It bu the most POWERFUL HEAT-

ING OVIN.
11th - It will BAKE and ROAST more RA-

PIDLY and IVENLY.
13th It haa the LARUBST FLUIS aad

BUST DRAFT.
13th. It It leu LIABLE to CHOKE with

BOOT
14th. It will WEIGH MORIlo the .IUM-BERth-

ANT OTHER eTOt'E In
tlua market.

16th It bu aU the LATEST and BIST IM-
PROVE MINTS.

loth. It bu F1VI DISTINCT IMPROVE-MENTt- f

over any other store in tba
uarket.

BEND FOR FRICIUBT.
Uardwars House At

JULIUS LBWI8 CO ,
jDealorm In Hardwareof et ery Description.
may28d Fisher UnUdlng

JHEKN'S

OXYOEXATED BITTERS.

The stomach Is ona of tba most delicate
orvans of the human system; and tbe Indlxee-ULil- a

food crowded Into it by the require-
ments of modem axiety, keep It in a

A STATE OF CnitONIC DISORDER,

wbich la followed by a resort to tonics and
alterativea for relief. It unfortunately hap- -

pen a, however, that many ef the medicines
used fo-- thla purpose contain alcohol, which,
poured Into a diseased stomach prodaces Irri-

tation, ores tea lnnamotlon, snd doe more in-

jury than good.
OXYGENATED BITTERS CONTAIN NO

ALCOHOL,

but are s purely medicinal preraratloa, which
In carca of Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Indigestion
and other like disorders, st once restores tbe
stomach to Its

NATURAL CONDITION OF HEALTH.

The Oxygenated Bitters have beeathe moat
popular remedy for the above complaints for
tlio last thirty years, and still maintain their
lit rivalled popularity.

Price 1 per bottle.
SOLD KVEBTWilEHB.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN A CO.,
Proprietors, B and V College Place,

aug. New York.

DOWN Till! MVJ"t,
OR

PIACT1C1L LESSOR FADER

The Code Duello.

RV ...
AN AMATEUR,

E. J. Hal. A Bon, Publishers. Price
6 1J50, extra cloth binding;

This Is s southern book, founded on soma
occurrences lately transpired In Georgia and
Alabama, in which aome North taroJiaiaos
were prominent actors.

For Sale at tbe Book Store of
AUTRAD WILLIAMS.

mar 11 if

PATENT CMBRILLA-RnL-DI-K"
For Burirles. Wagons. Boata, Baddlee and

other open Vehicles. This ezceeriiatly faa.

geaiona aad asefol lavenUoa tappUaa a Waat
fun fall hw HintM who rlda la aomm MhUkM
It Is so aim pia In Its eonstraeUea that s child
can manage It arter once oiisanlug sneappa.
ratna. It caa be sciewed down to any vehicle
without Inconvenience It oee aotdlsflrnra
Use appearance of any wssoa or baggy, It
can be pheed at any elevation, or Incused la
aay direction with perfect ease ta a moaenle

see. When not la in It caa be so disposed
between the ettUkmsf bv the sirs Die tarnlnaT
of a taaaab screw, as to be eautwly eat et Use
way, aad will snbleet oarsoas rtdaBC le no ia
convenlice whatever. Aay peraosi of ordt-aa- ry

mind can adapt It te htovsatess wttaont
Ae aid of directions. Ita price Is wltbla tbe
reaae of aU. Ivery owner of an open vehicle
shoals save one. Any kind of aa- - Umbrella
wlU adlast. They tea be narebaeed, wbole- -

and ratall. at JUUVB LIWlBatCO'a.
Frioe at retell SaV !.' - I .

atate and county Right for aale. Addreu
. X. iOLLT. Pateatee,

Jane - JteMgb, M. tC -

'" or wwiiro j

Daii Sentinel 1 year In sd venae -- ei.oo
Daily flxnaowta Is edeaee - .1 s ue
fteaal-Week-ly v ) U - 4.00
Waeklf SeaUnci ".' - 8.00

The DutX 8mtt wtn he4eliTre4 ta
ay part of.th City at finn Crht

week.

NEWS SEMENS.:
t itii i i

jjwviiwrtT or TlfcomU"! J

Omm DelcW ir wiUnw tkrMrh wh
U.H t.rrulMd ta aekMla m U

kcUtMtm, wiUi InU mvimtU Clief,
Li Untort, Bclenoe (viUi.pnetlM la ChoatU
m1 and rhyUsal Ulwmtoriw), la Um,

a, InriDwclmr, TaMhiDg ui Acricallnra,

oil, CN"W R . UWimliy f Vr.
giaia, ARlri CU, V. , , ,. , .

. JttlT

Tk t'DMB Mnu of 1htt 8cl(61ra
eonaMBMOa TkarMUjr, Kept 8rd, W. aa4
aontlaa taty k. Tb 1 allowing tana
will mbbmiim J. atft, U73, tod and JM

foraebcatar eoatolaiac fall'partlcalAra,

ioUIt -- v:aU4fB,MUv

mul WAJUSH' KOI. J

Bed Q" aver mala lor inrdaaaad ceara
M WrtW turciraolw aad pcioaa. . ,, ,,

JULlUSLIWIaAOO,
Bola AaaU for N. O.

Tnd rapplied Mtaatai lanra' Prioaa.

JiLWOa riMALt 8IM1NAKT,

Raliioh, N. Ch ' "'
f. P. HOBOUOO, A M., Prlnelnal.
A r. RCDU, A. If., AMlttank
FKKO. AO THE, Hoai VmrUuit

Tta a xt Bcadoa open on Monday, Bap
Hih, IMi Apply (or Catalocaa

Jalyldliitwiu

New Discovery 11

Phaloi
m .... ,

Salvanon for the Hair.
CLEAR AMyATERI

WiriKTlPCSEDIMENT ! )

OrENTfcVniB UCHT J II- -

birRestonnr t Gr&Jlatr m
Original Color

Pualon's "ViTAiuWiffers ut
ttrly from! all fankt coloring

frtparadonjicretofore used,

precUftates no muddy or dim J
aiatKr.requires noshaking.im-par- n

no stain to the skin. Hold

Joulless. It leaves no mark oi
the yet it reproduces in
gray natural color tnat
time or sicumuL may uavc
bleached out of it.

tarPhalon's Vitalk
h for one sole purpose, mat of
reproducing.with absolute cer
tainty, the naturafflor of the
hair. It is nofittended as a
daily dressioJnorfor removing
scurf or iandruff; nor for cu-

ring baflness; nor for stimula-
ting ue gnnrthof the hair.
Thesf objects may be accom.
plishaU after the color has been
fixed Vith the Vxtalia, by Pha-Ion'- s

Okemical Hair Invito
rator.

The ViTACfipca harmless
and unequaled prepajationfor
the reproduction of lie origi
nJ hue of gray hair,wd noth
jng else. This is accoliplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to thepth ofshade
required. SglaTOy all druggists

TVrOBTOAGlCBOKDS Of TBI NORTH
XVX CAJtUijlHAKAUAOAU VU.

IwllII radecai th Xortnga Boada of tfea
Norta Carolina Railroad Company, at par of
tha principal, and tna lnterett aaa, to tba
amoniit of 1 4(1.000 1 auoa lb. dalirery of tba
Boadi rt tha BUU NaUonal Bank, BaleUch, at
any tim prior to M Jth of Annai nan,
JaO. ItSnL 1374. eun.

lunaSt-So-t Truataa of K. C. R. Co.
Nt copy

Clbk ako Collktom OmcV
July 6th, 1874. i

Acting index aa ordinance pavaecd by Board
01 uoawnaioacri an mi 101.. .

otify all Mraoaa who failed to llat their
Uxabla to eooM lonrard and Ibt the aaaie
with a tba next ten bt. nnoer penalty o:

jalyS-lOt- f , Clerk and Collectw.

1

MISSOURI arXTB WTTEIUESl;
LotaUaed by SUto Anthorltr, Md

3
j

ttnawii m muo n t. loci. j
rand Blnle Number Schema of 60,000 Nole.

'
DRAWS TBI LAST OAT OF IACH ;

MONTH. , r' I

Cimu Tana. 150,000 1 ;

10.ro rrtaea. amounUnc to $300,000
Whole Uckete, 10; Halree,S. Qartea,W.aO.

Okmtl. MixaaetSl.M0li
SS,W Prtsea, amonaUnu to $578,177 1

i

Drawi every Saturday daring the year. - '

waou Tioxara, 110; BaxTaa, fVqnaBTit
Addraaa, for Tlcketo aa4 CTrmlan,
MURIAT. M ILLUeY Co., Maaaiera,
r.U Box l4. St. Lscia, Mo.

avMaae7wlv:

'DSNRISO B
TriPO

pATRirr sflrppmo tags.!
Over Two Hnndred MDIiona hara

a aaad wlthlo tba pact M yearn.
wiuoui eomplaiat of wee by 1J Deeoaaing
detached. Tsar aaa aroaa aauaai.a fob
auajune Oorroa Bauaa raaa aar Tao ta
S a. AUBxpreaaCoaapaaiee aee theaa.
, Fold by Priatere and Suttoaenererywaare.

- octVeoa3ie,. .

Owa XUwrjLT or ran "Cxcsadb." Tbt
weary sua wu reflecting upon bitchancet
of making golden set, one hot day but
wetk, wbra a atraagar alowly tramped op
toward tbt square in BloomicgUia from
tbe direction ol tbe Union depot. Uit

in a soiled handkerchief, i Hi face vrss

haggard and. bronzed, and hirthoe had

i ort"vw-.i- '

hi lagglng'galt quickened and hit rye
dilated, for in the distance stood a beer

"dire" ia whifti in hit halcyon day h

.had participated in the bacchanal beetj
ana utriea la tne musical Khiseiand ew.
raieVto tlieeaaery ellakiag of the beer--
glaeaee. JOid Time Rock," be geetly
murmund, while a sweet einile overspread
hi uob'irnt eoDntwance, aad, hastening
along, he dieappeared in the cellar-wa-

expecting to And thlnge a of yore. "But
elaa, all wu changed." The "bar-kee- p"

wu there, and tbe sullied gauze still pro-

tected the blushing Venusek from the ma-

rauding inclination! ef Egypt's plague,
but' baeinet waa at a etanditlll. No

jocund parties gozz'ed the yeasty bever-

age around the circular table ; no vete-

ran sooosad on tbe beeches while .the

die took Improper liberties with tbe cor-

ners of their moutbt. , A. dove-eye- d man

wu standing et th bar tipping a cittern
water lemonade, another Wat reading a

newt paper in n corner, and - a ttiUnesa si
of death pervaded the entire apirtmeot.
The etranger aat down at a table and
wiped bit beaded brow with a dirty
"fegle." Presently, catching tie eytof
the proprietor, be bld sp the (tdc fin-

ger ot bit lexter bead aigniflcantly. Th
saloon keeper shook his head, 'One beer,'
said the itranger, in a commanding voice,
thinking hit tignal had been ruiauudcr-etood- .

THB aRNTLCMAR VSOX WATHRRLAX9

came alowly from behind the bar, snl
leaning over the chair et tbe side of tlie

table opposite to the itranger, calmly kui-rey-

that thirsty soul for a short time,
and then opeoed bit lips and sternly said :

"Vat you take me for, eh t"
"What do I take joo tot ?" echoed the

lurptised stranger. ,

"Yas ; does you tekt me for a ttm fxl I"
Tbe atraoger rose Indignantly. "Why,

you old fraud, I don't take yoQ for any-

thing, and don't waut to; beer's Imy

pisen ; I stn from Texas, I( am ; I lv
travelled nearly all over the Stales, kud

tbia ia the first town I ever struck where
a beer jerker got mad when a man wanted
to patronize him."

"So," laid tbe gentleman it h the alien

accent, in a mollified voicv, "jott ct sbin

here before; whar you lift?
"I'm a printer, and don't live anywhere ;

was in thit town two years ago, and held

frimes on the Banner cfUolinett"
"Ob, den you not know it Dem wim

mens, dem brayin', what you caila Jem t"
"Crusader," tuggeatcd the printer
"Yes, dat is it; dem mauclcr, tley

makes trouble mit ua ; ilcy hl a law pass
we not sell aoytiokt now, only nst a gallon
more or leas."

"Tbe," shouted Ibe type-sticke- r, "ai d

cant a lellow get a iqtiare drink of beer

without buying a gallon ? Why this it
despotism," and again he drew bis aWvat

rag across bis forehead.
"Halt amoal," said the suloon keeper.

' If you can drink one gallon peer, be

comre cheaper; not more aa 2 cents a

glass. Vcn I sells biin you not dricki
him here ; I tend my poy to tome odcr
place for de peer, tnd dem oder place dey

tends to me fur peer and we fix him

sp earn, as efry initn toil bis own peer,
A tunny smile rippled over the phis ol

tbe typo snd the boy was dispatched on

his mission. Boon the beverage, frothing
over tbe top of the wooden bucket wu
placed before bim. The thirsty trarep,
hutily clearing hit throat, nodded hii
new acquaintance, m ii saying,

"nxRR'e to too, ld ir.T,"

aid dipped bit face into tbe tnowy foam.

Alter getting awty with a couple ef
quarts, bis now radiant face emerged
trom the bucket frosted like a pic aic
cake. lie pushed lbs bucket toward the
Teutonic gentleman, but tbe Istter waved
it away with his hand, saying, "No, no,
mine friend, you payt for him ; you ilriaks
bim." The printer took a long breath
and then another lofg drink Then be
cant hie eye toward the ceiling, and
seemed lost ia thought. "Those crusader
ar doing a great work," murmured ho u
ha lifted the bucket to hielipt atd alowly
swallowed a few mouthlti. U?y tliia
Um hi fi.ee wu ruddy a t iking sun in
an Ohio river fog, and he seemed ai
piseid u a Quaker on his wedding mora

"Whst would man do withont the min-

istering care of lovely women V solilo
quiaad b, again poising the nearly empty
bucket in tbe region ol hia nose, "dbe
refines hit morals, elevate liii aspirations,
reader hit borne happy, snd makes beer
cheaper."

"Yas, dem wimmena dey play ter
tuyfei," moaned tha Teuton.

The moralist fmwaid omioiously at the
iaterruBtioa.

'Yea," con tinned be, u be ta' the
empty bucket on tbe table, "these crusa
dra are engaged ia e noble work ; they
have brought Deer within tbe graap ol the
humble peasant."

Paying for hie gallon and totting tbe
youth nickel for bringing it, he etsayed
to mount tbe cellar etaira, aad by a

effort succeeded, Once out in
ibe at rest t, be made for another old time
haunt where erst he had wbiled tha hap- -
n hmtn mi hSAliffiii fh. mArtiwmr m 4 -- i i a - i
hop-juic- e. ' i j

IUEI6I lllllf.
WHuLsaixs nuca. ."-- ),

Ki4M,a, Julyxl.
NAILS-t7- K. ; f.

8U(JAR-- We quote A lit; B, H; IztraO,
Brlaht C Tellow, 11 O TeDow 10,

Browns al0.

SALT Klrtu at V.W.

BACON and Balk Meat-Ba- con, C. R. BMk

MIA-L-41.- .,
fLOUK-ratapec- o 12.E0; Hope Mills FsmV

ly l'Ja; do.. Kztra .00 ; NorthCaroUne .80.

BAOGINO-ttan- ny Bln Wall; UonUe'' i 'aachocA,lte.
COTTON TIIS UXc
lXr"gaV-JU- o. priau. 9Maa0; Ugnl'rL 0

sS; Ave 40.

FU Mteksrel-K- ew FamUy, i6; N. O
HerriaKS Roe 10.00; Cat $Xa7. Cbrn Shad

U Sleets.
HAT Northern, 1.75 to 11.00 ; HorUi Care-Ile-a,

L15 to 1.85.

BUTTIR Beat country 1 VCi, flood eoaa

try, S5, Ooabcn 40.

KGOB 15a30. ,,,,..
CIilCXINa-20a3- 5e,' ..'

CORN-Sl.- zS. " :

' POTATOIS--lrlsh,-Ti Sweet eon, i .

Caution to Purchasers of th Peruvian
Byron (a protected eolation of tha pro-

toxide of iron). Beware of being deceived
by any of the preparation of Peroviaa
Hark, or Bark aad Iron, which may be
offered to you. Every bottle of genuine
bu Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian Bark)
blown in the gist. Exem ln tbt bottle
before purchasing

NEW ADVEKTISEMENT8.

POSTPONEMENT

FIFTU AND LAST CONCERT'

ia aid er the

PUBLIC LIBllBi OF lEMLCir

' DAY FIXED

.and a

FV'LL. DRAWING ASSURED

. OH

, JtosDv 80m NovBJinBR, 1874.

LAST CHANCE

lor

AN EASY FORTUNE?
A postponement of the Fifth Concert

of too Public. Library of Kentucky hu
been e generally anticipated, snd is so
manifestly fur the interest ot allcoaeeined
tbat it must meet the approval of all. The
day it now absolutely fixed and there
will be no variation from tbe programme
now announced. A sufficient number of
ticktti had been sold to have enabled us
to have had a large drawing oa tbe 81st
July, but a short postponement was

preferable tn s partisl drawing.
Let it be borne in mind that

THE FIFTH 6IFT CONCERT

18 THE LAST WHICH WILL EVER
BE GIVEN UNDER THIS CHARTER
AND BY THE PKESEWT MANAGE-
MENT.

That t will positively and unequivocally
take place at announced on

MONDdY, 80th NOVEHBER,

tbat the music will be the best tbe country
affords, and that

20,000 CASH GIFTS .;v

.aggregating

$2,500,000

will lie distributed by lot among the
ticket holders.

List of Gilts.'
!

Une Grand Cash Gift rno.OftO
One Grand Cash Uift . 1001X10

One Grand Oaah Gift . ftjuoo
One Grand Cash Gift . 60,000
One Grand Cash Gift . 83.000

S Cash Gifts, ),( each . 100,000
10 Cash Gifta. 14,000 each . 140,000
IS Caab Gins, 10,(DO each 150,000
ttO Cub Gil U, 6,01X1 each . 1OOJW0
XSOuhGir-a- , 4,000 each . 1UO.DU0
30 Cub Gifts, MOO each . O0.0IO
M Cash Gifts, t.OtW each. . 100,00

100 Oaah Gifts 1,000 each . 100,000
240 Cask Gifts 500 each..... . 1),000
500CaahG!fU. too eaeh..... . 00,100

10.100 Cub Gifts, 60 . t5O,fJU0

Grand Total tO.OOO Gifta, ail cah....l,5O0,p00

Price ofTickets,
Whole Tickets 6 50 00
Halves 25 0
Tenth, or eirk Coaooa. 600
11 Whole T.ekeU for... OO00

M Tickets for.. ,.1,000.00
PertODS wishing to invest, should order

promptly either of the borne Office, or
our local Agents,

Liberal commissions will be sllewed to
satisfactory agents.

Circulars -- containing ' lull parttcttltrt
furnisEed oa spplicslion. - v i

; ., .. TliO. K. BltAMLETTK, ' j
Ageat and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louiinllo, Ky,
tug

GLOEIOUS!
Til 1ESCLT II YAIB COl'ITT.

m i i I ml

TIIE DEMOCRATS ALIVE.

GLORIOUS VICTORY.

OAIN OF BIX HUNDRED.

The white men of Wake achieved a
glorious victory jester day electing their
whole ticket with the exception of Regis
ter of Deeds and County Clerk, being a
democratic gala of 800. Capt Davit
runt with tbe county ticket, and the ave-

rage majority nt thit writing will probe,
bly be one hundred and fifty for eur tick
et Sid. M. Dunn defeats Tim Lee for
Bhsriffby 10? votes

Upon tbe announcement of the vote
near tba Yarborongb House, tbe
wildest enthusiasm prevailed. The
elretta were literally tilled with true
white men, aad cheer after cheer rent tbe
air. Eloquent and speechee
were delivered by Oea. Cut, Judge
Fowle, Fab. U. Buabee, Col. T C. Fuller,
J. P. H. Rust, and others, including, our
elected county candidates. Busiaese Is

pretty much suspended, and the day la

giving up to a grand njicing. Olory
enough for one day" is upon tbe lips of
almost every one you meet. The Radicals
are standing aloof, the moat woe begone
looking fellows it is imagiaible to coo- -

eel ve. Hurrah for Wake she it redeemed 1

Official Vote or Waki Cuemv.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Pool, dem. 8,610 ; Purnell, rep. 8,640.

Congress Davii, con. 8,730; Headen
8,685.

Senate Butbcejdem. 3,821 ; Ilarm,
rep, 8,383 ; liuaboe't majority

House of Representatives, Democrats,
Psge 8,773, Strong 8,730, Stephenson
3,711, Whitley 8,737 ; Bepubllcsns, Argo
8,685, Jonts 8,676, King 3,038, Ellison
9,618.

Bunting, rep , it elected Clerk by about
163 votes.

County Treasure Lewis, dem , 3,739;
Yearby, rep., 8,890. '

Surveyor Atkinson, dem., 8;704; --Id
amt, rep 8,637,

I
Sheiiff Dunn' majority over Le It

48.

The following County CemmlssioDtrs
are elected ; A. G. Jones, Sol. J. allien,
W.B. Turner, J. R. Nowell, demV, and
Jinks, rep.

I a

RETURNS FROM VARIOUS POINTS.
Telegrams rtoived from points below

give most cheering democratic gaia ia
almost alt direcUont,

. in. SaAMVILLB COCHTT.

HbrdrrsoR Davie' gala over Herri-o-n

vote 81. Pool' gain 88.'

KrrniaXLS A Democratic gain ol 83
over tbe vote of 1878.

rxAJixLix (cum. .

Advices from Fraeklinton Indicate the
election of Mitchell, dem., ovr William,
rep, for the House. The county will to
do between Davis and Headsn.

1 DcnHAMt, ingost 7.
Th vote stood Davia 198; Deadta 189;

Fool 193 ; Purnell 184 ; Kerr 198 Ruffia
193. ' ......

WnMtKaTox, August 6 A near a
w can estimate, McKoy's majority over
Buwtll will approximate 830. , But liule
if say doubt of bis slectioa. Waddell alao
is sureley elected. Tbe county ticket it
split all to flinders. No material change
la Kw Hanover. Columbus ia good for

400. No figures received for tbe other
counties to indicate the result. :

'

Cumberland county reporti Urgegaint
with whole democratic ticket elected. .

Lenoir and Greene elect a Democratic
Senator ever a former republicaa. Larg
democratic galas In both oountiea. , . i

Fraaklia at on o'clock p. m k re
ported at bsvlng gone 40 nujority ...fee J
Darky electing the" entire democratic

county ticket. if,. ;

Richmond county ha goae ' Dme--
eratlo by a conaiderabl majority, a large
gain, Legraad oonervtiv alected to

City Intelligence.
JOIIN J3I1AOO. Kditw.

Oca Oxr-Lboob-o Baxairr. Sid Dona
our newly fleeted Bhcrlff, arrived in the
oity tbia aftaiaooa. He waa met at the
traia by a commttle and eteort4 to toe
Hotel where he waa received'emid the

ncttion tfriighl ever tbeii great victory,
and oa Jtonday night a rowing oaeaii
more partiealarly for their eoeotry frkede
who did ao muck to gaia the battle yeas

terday, Coma out white men. I

. ' i u
a Tsa StATi UaooparrnDLV Ooaa Dat
OcaATrcFrom .rat rjrna received eBey
eafely lay' (bat North Carolina b an--
doubtedly Democratic. ,

Col. Stephen D. Pool la certainly elect-

ed Superintendent of Public Injunction
by a large majority. Capt Jo. Daria'
majority tor Cengreae over Headea in thie
fliitrict ia eUimated at 800 to 1,000.

FaiaBAXKt' Bcalb. Th Fairbaaki
Scale Company received an order from San

Francisco by telegram latt week for 78

large dormant and warehouse tcalca, Tbia
order indicatee good crops and a prosper.
out ttaeon in California. The Company
alao ahipped f3000 worth of acalea to
Russia during the last V daya,and,13
BOO bushel hopper scaiea for Urge ele-

vator in Wisconsin. Tbe product of the
first six months of scale making for 174
foots up 23,810 acalea, with a larger prr
cent, of track and hay scaiea than ever
before.-(- St. Jobosbury (Yt) Caledonia.

. i

A Victory Ixdisd. The whole Con'
servative ticket of Wake county la elect,
ed. Timothy Lee the Boston Sherif is
defeated. Charlea M. Busbee ia Senator
instead of Jim Harris, negro. Lwa Ste
pheoson, G. V. Strong, Michael Whltjey
and M. W. Page, are tbe Representatives
of Wake instead ol Stewart Ellison,
black, Tom Argo, Willie D. Junes, and
Itaah King, white. The only thing to
marr the pleasure of tba victory ia the re-

flection that Moee Bunting with bis negro
deputy, Sawyer, sits ia the Courthouse as
Clerk by virtue of , Democratic votes.

Tba long looked lor day hat come at last.
We are too happy to cay more on the
election of Wake, Franklin ha gone
democratic. A telegram from Kioaton
tayt one. Conservative mambrr ia certain
and the giber in doubt. Newt from

Chatham gains in four township, amount-

ing to 800 votes, Oranyillo in three
townships gitint 150 for Conservatives,
jobnttop is reported aa 800 majority for
Capt. Davie. No nrgro ia Raleigh nasi
united since the report of tbe election
from Rarocat. The white mea bar never

been a? jubilant since the flk-- at Big
Bethel and Bui) Run. ,

'
Da-At- r r w Old Cmzai We have

to announce this morning the death bf
another of eur old citiscoa, Mr. Travia
T. Harris, an old anil highly respected
citisen, died at his residence in thlt dty
yesterday morning, after a few bouts Ill-

ness, of rheumatism of the heart. He was
in the enjoyment of his uiual health tbe

Sreviout night when he retired to bed.
o'clock hie family waa aroused

by bis illness, when medical aid Was
summoned ) but before the physician ar-

rived, there was aothiog left of one who
bad lived aa wa now live, but aaad me-

morial of man's mortality.
The deceased was a member of Appo-

mattox Lodge, No. 16, L O. O. I., in
good standing, and will be buried with
the honora of the Order. He leaves a
wife aad several children to moura hie
udden deroiae. May they be comforted

in their tad affliction by him who baa
promised to be a father to the lather Ins
and a husband to the widow. Pttmburfx. , ; ; j

The gentleman above named was, tome
thirty years ago, a resident of Raleigh
and waited with Mr. Jas. Litchford in

tbe tailoring business. He was (be
brother of our well known townsman end
friend S. B. Harris, rq., who received
dispatch calling him to Petersburg, aad
would beve gone on immediately, but
had been confined to bis bad for two or
more weeks. Tbia", makes tbe second
brother Mi. II. hss lost ia Virginia thlt
year, lie bat our sympathy in hit tick--

nem and bereavement."":,,';' I !

Tba election In this city on iMterde
puasd iS very quiet and no dieturbtaOtf
are reported. Democrati and lttpnbll-ca-nt

worked aUenooualy from tanriae until
taBaet and; tha white men of Raleigh did
we,,4TI) foUowlng it tb city voM lbr
portion of tha ticket 1 , ,

'
, ' '

saiUn Wari For Senate, Boa bee,
eon M4; IlarrU, repn 883.' For Hour,
ConMrratifra, Strong, 941, Whitley, til,
Page 829, BtephfMoa 839 ; Republican,
Jonee, 871, Argo, 872, Klliaoa 878, King
870 an average: Democratic gain of 100

oyer the vota of 1878. The remaining tick
et will ran about the aatne. .

ItiddU Fan!. Pool, conn 139; Pnr- -

nell, rep 99. A. Democratic lain of 53.

Buabee 171, Harnt 61 . Ikmaialng ticket
averagea about the earn majority.

Wfdtr Wari-Y- ot Senate, , Harris,
reo 433 ! Buibee, coo, S98 ; for Hoaae,
Democrat, Paffe SBO, Slepheoaoa IB?,
Strong 894, WbtUay sw; xtepooiicana.

sea 470, l"aoa aoa, auag vo,iko
469. ' Radical gala or aome T. Balance

ticket about the tame.of the.... average ...m 1 n 1 rr..' tvMidd 2eamai. uiiawv) i.v, --

rla 874. Republican gaiapf 40. ,:, ; 4

county ie 619,' PoeJ't majority ia about
the tame. The whole'cooter vaUve tickit

Selynwo townships In-- Maab have bees
heard rom,'Bd la these, there is a l)em

ccratic gaia of sixly-eeve- a.

. rRLorrt.k (
There ta a Ocaaairative gaia of one

hnndred votes oyer, Merristeo's rote in

this towoahla. Ruporu from the county
come in slowly, but indicate increastd
Conservative gains, . The whole Conscr.
vative county ticket it elected beyond a

doabt. Much rejoicing and eathuslasir.
Pool, Schenck and AsL poll the full Con-

servative vote.

pAumcar, August 6.

Returae from various precincts in

Rowan county indicate a conservativt
gala of about two hundred vole. Tbe
whole ticket is triumphantly elected.

candidate are completely
snowed under. Tbe estimated majority
is about seven hundred.

HERE AND THERE.

The death it announced of Miaa Jsae

Aintlee, tbe lady who first started flower

minions In Glasgow, Sootlaad. .

Bartlctt Bent, of Connecticut, it spokes

fun possible choice for Assistant
nnder Martball Jewell.'

Hnveat I right to be saucy, If I

please tn asked a young lady of aa old

aycbelor. " " Yet, if you pleaae, but not if

yot ditplesse," waa tbe answer.

number ef tbe most distinguished

college presidents in the country will be

present at the meeting of th National Ed-

ucational Association at Detroit thlt

week.
' At a recent sale in London a copy of

"Virgyle'aBokeof Eaeydos," transited
and printed by William Caxtoa, though
wanting two pages, was sold for $955 in

gold.

It is related that a large Newfoundland
dog at Cap May recently observed e
rcboo of porpoises spurting ia tbe surf,

sad immediately sprang ia among them,

barking aad yelping furiously. lis wu
finally put to flight with tbe loss of an ear,

snd sfter hsvieg received some sever

braises caned by tbe tail laabiog which

tbe fish gave him.

Tbe New York Evening P.t tpcaktof
the Centennial Exposition at ' a project
that requires Alsddic's lamp." This it
perfectly true, and Philadelphia baa th
lamp, only we call it by a lest metaphori-
cal title. It la Intelligent, well dirrqted
energy, perarveranve and a sincere tnd
well grounded belief in oar ability to

bring tbe projist to a eoxorssful culmina-
tion.

Zeal without judgment is dangerous.
Mist Ella Johnston, of Welltville, N. J.,
bsd a pistol presented to her by torn

admiring simpleton for courage shown In

driving away burglars. Miss, Johnston
did not understand much about piatols,

and while th waa practicing againtt th
aid of a barn, a ttrav bullet struck snd

I I-- "'7 woauuea a young isoy ineno.
Tbe pond llllies now being offered Tor

ml In Philadelphia, are brought from

pond near Trenton, N. J. Theie beauti-
ful flowers are but little knwn hare.

Thousands et people see them lor sale (bat

never saw tha like before and know noth-

ing of tbtir name r history. Although
but littl known here, they are plentiful
throughout tbe New England State, and

are giown in great quantities in small

lakes and pond.

A barrel with only one stav baa been,

invented. The etave it procured by turn-

ing a steamed log the length of a log

against a knife of tbe ssme length, sod

cutting from tbe log a continuous sheet

or yens I of the proper thickness. Thit
beet is out into lengths ol the circum-

ference of a barrel, and by machinery it
croced or chsmpered, and by meant ol a
gang of saws sawing slitt Into tbe endtof
unequal lengths, the else ot the eodt it
reduced for the hisdt, and tbe proper

bilge produced- - The barrel, when bound
with the usual number of hoops, appetn
to be quite aa ttrng at the ordinary
barrel.

Ia Preston, Eoglsnd, a two year old

child, while playing near tbe bouse of it

parente, ' suddenly disappeared. Search

waa made, but ao trace of the child eould

be discovered nntll shout 9 o'clock la th

evening, when a faint noise was beard la

a yard near the dwelling of tbe parents,
The sound seemed to come from aaderth
ground, and on further search a hole,

communicating with a sewer was found,

from which th cries proceeded. The

child had by soma accident got into the

ewer, from whence, after nearly tea hours'

Imprisonment, it wak rescued much fright,
seed aad exhausted, but not hart.' The

ttwer wu invested with ram, and it wait
matter of surprise that tha fierce) vermis
bad not attacked th liule oee. ' ,


